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October
. Our Business Birthday

The celebration of our Twentieth Business Birthday will
be made an occasion of m ore than usual interest to our friends
and customers.

A long service b proof f ood service.
In the twenty years that Browning, King & Co. have

been in Omaha a majority of the well'dresseJ m m and boys
in this city have found this out.

We continue, as we began, to give the best values to bz
had anywhere in clothing, furnish ngs and hats.

The precise date of the opening of this store, the 25th,
falling on Sunday "we will celebrate the occasion on Saturn
day and Monday, October 24ih and 26th.

To all our men friends making purchases on these two
days we will give a handsome leather card case, and to
our lady friends and customers a beautiful potted fern.

We invite you all to assist us in celebrating our birthday
on Saturday and Monday next.

Browning, Ming & Co

HERO MEDAL F0RLINC0LN MAN

Burlington Flremun ia tilven fl.OOO
from Carnegie Fond for Bavins

Mfe of Child on Track.
omaoaaaaasap

PITTSBURG. Pa,, Oct. 23. The Carnegie
Hero Fund commission today awarded a
silver modal and $1,000 cush to Martin R.
Lux of Lincoln, Noli.

LINCOLN, Oct. artln R. Lux, re-

cipient of a Carnegie medal for bravery
Is a Lincoln railroad man. While firing an
engine on ' the Burlington he noticed a
ll'.ilo baby on the tracks ahead. He ran
out on his engine, dropped down to the
pilot and with groat peril to himself,
grabbed the child and threw It from the
Irark, saving Its life. Railroad fellow
workmen presented him with a gold watch
for hta bravery.

BURGLARS CLEAN UP JULIAN

Several Stores Visited During; Storm
and Money and Property

Stolon.
NEBRASKA CITY. Neb.. Oct.

Telegram.) Burglars visited Julian last
light and nearly cleaned up the town,
from Young & dinger's Jewelry store they
rot ull of the Jewelry and some money.
(Tram Dr. Crudup a drug store they took a
onsidersbla. pioupgif f9X. tooda,lg--r

ind somo mouey, and from Julian's hard-

ware store a number of revolvers und
tnlves. They then opened tho aafa and
look $1-- 5 in cash.
There Is no clue to the guilty parties.

Hie work waa done during the storm.

LEASE ON LIFE FOR SHUMWAY

fcebraaka guoreme ' foort Kxtenda
Time for Kxeoatlon to Per-

mit Keheurlnsr.

LINCOLN. Oct. IK In order to allow
time for the arguing of a motion for a re
hearing, the Nebraska supreme court fixed
lanuary , 1!W. an the date for the execu
Hon of R. Meade Shumway. He was con-tiet-

of the murder of Mrs. Martin last

TRY I

The
Only Natural

Laxative Water
on which you can rely

to relieve

CONSTIPATION
Take yi glass on aris- -

, Ing in the morning.

In fxilt botttt and ipUt

Toll Hanson's Cafe
Will serve yon la tha only

restaurant building la
Otnaaa, beautifully furalshsdwta

The Best Che;s.
The Best Service.

Most delicious dishes at the most
reasonable price la Omaha.

Easy to Remember Aak Year Dealer
A bant It.

A new aoft drink Just being Intro,
duead by Anheuser-Busc- h. It Is a de-
lightful, sparkling, refreshing bever-
age. Absolutely no restrictions upon
Its sale, as It comes within all require-
ments of U. 8. Government lawa re
garding the Bale of aoft drinks.

MX FOt RiEUMATISM

The following la never falling remedy
lor rheumatism, and If followed up it
will effect a complete cure of the very

oral caaea: "Mis one-ha- lf pint of good
with one ounce of the Torts Cum.

Kund and add one ounce Syrup Sarsapa-tlll- a

Compound. Take In tablecpoonf ul
lose before each meal and at bed time.
The Ingredient can be procured at any

tor and easily mixed at home.

1

R. S. WILCOX, Mgr.

" aaaaaaaa.ana.a

spring. October 30 was the date set by tha
trial Judge.

SHICI.DON IS IX UKKAT DEMAND

Adntns People Kidnap II I m and HoM
llliu for an Addrrsa.

STERLING, Neb.. Oct. i2. (Special Tele-

gram.) Governor Sheldon and State Super-

intendent McBricn, who were billed to
speak In Sterling this afternoon, were ex-

pected In from Lincoln on the morning
train, and the train was met, the school
children and the band expecting to escort
them to the school house for an address
to tho school, but on arrival of the train,
or Just before. It was learned that the gen-

tlemen had been kidnaped by enthusiastic
republicans at Adams and held over there
until after dinner in order that they, too,
might be entertained by speeches. While
this was a disappointment to the school
children It was doubtles a pleasure to
Adams people to have them there. "

At 3 o'clock they arrived here and were
greeted In the opera house by a large and
enthusiastic audience, largely farmers, who
drove In for the occasion, showing that It
waa not necessary for the republicans to
havo their meetings on Saturday afternoons
when the town Is always filled with peo-
ple. In order to get a crowd. Mr. Mc-

Bricn spoke an hour on national Issues and
the marked attejitlott and frequent applause

Vhlcnoed the Interest' and eirthusUWm with
Ahlch his remarks were received.

Governor Sncldon was then Introduced
and for an hour or more discussed the state
Issues and recounted the good work done

of the people by the D., as Presbyterian
republican legislature and the republican
officials. Although suffering with a severe
cold, the governor made a splendid address
and the people were glad to hear lilm and
will enthusiastically rally to his
Previous to tho meeting both gentlemen
vlxitcd the school and made short addresses
to the pupils. ,

HARVARD. Neb.. Oct.. 22. (Speclal.)-Stok- es
opera house's usual seating capacity

with many additional chairs and standing
rooms, was filled to Its utmost capacity
last night to listen to Senator Burkett, who
for more than one and ne-ha- lf hours
held tho close attention of his hearers In
a clear and full discussion of many of
the political Issues before the voter at this
thne. This was Mr. Burkett'a first visit
to this city and he more than tilled the

expectation of tho people. Speaker Nettle-to- n

spoko for about thirty minutes, hur-
riedly over the state Issues in a
plain, business like manner, while Dr. A. J.
Jennlson gave a short talk, these two
gentlemen being before the people for re-

elect Ion.
l KSTER, Neb., Oct. 22. (Special.) A

large torchlight procession paraded the
streets of Chester before the speaking at
the Wigwam, Hon. Charles H. Sloan of
Genuva was greeted by a large and enthus-
iastic crowd composed largely of farmers.
Mr. Sloan's arguments were largely pre-

sented from the farmers' standpoint. As
tho farmers approach the polls and con-
sider their bursting bins and cribs with
the excellent prices they . aro not
hunting for an excuse to Bryanlse their
wages or let prices go democratic. The
speaker was given close attention and his
periods wero greeted with rounds of ap-

plause.
MERNA. Neb., Oct 22. (Special.) As the

date for election draws nigh Interest' In
campaign In Custer county seems to

Judge A. K. Humphrey addressed
an enthusiastic audience at Odd Fellows
hall last night. The hall was well filled
and the entliuslusm manifested shows thai
the republican of Custer county are not
willing yet to exchange the solid business-
like administration of Theodore Roosevelt
for the untried sophistries of the Peerless
Leader. Seldom has an audience given
closer attention to a public speaker than
was accorded Judge Humphrey, while for

' an hour and a half he expounded sound
republican doctrine and exposed the fal- -

lacies of democracy. In the uudience were
' mauy tarmera who drove several miles

to bo present at the meeting.
CLlr'F. Neb., Oct. 22. (Special.) Many of

, the former democratic and populist voteis
who have been Bryan s paramount
iskues are coming out (or Tuft und proa- -

pro;erity for wind. the republican
speaking last nigiit alx Bryan

and declared their in-

tentions tu for and Sheldon.
Everything points to the election uf the
senatorial representative ticket.

WKoT Neb.. Oct. 22. -(-Special.)
republicans of Cuming

out in force last at Beeiner, the
occasion being the crowning effort of the
campaign. W. B. Andrews,
congressman, was the principal speaker of
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candidates were present and addressed the
crowd, as also the candidate for county at
torney, M. McLaughlin, the nestor of the
Cuming county bar. Large delegation
were present from West Point and Wlsner,
a special passenger coach being provided
by the railway company for the accommo
dation of the visitors from those places,
The address of Mr. Andrews was a

effort, hia arguments being trenchant
and convincing and doubtless will have
material effect In the campaign, and the
result will be a material reduction of the
normal democratic majority which thl
county has polled In former years.

AURORA. Neb.. Oct. 22. (Special Tele
One of the most successful pollti

cal meetings ever held In Aurora was the
one of last evening in the opera house.
The building failed to seat all who came
to hear the present and next governor of
Nebraska. It was after 9 o'clock when he
arrived and until that time Hon. J.
Whltmore occup.ed the attention of the
audience with an eloquent and logical po-

litical speech. The governor had the strict
attention of the audience and waa many
times heartily applauded during his speech.
lie has many friends in Hamilton
county regardless of und will carry
the by a large majority.

INSTALLATION OF CHERRY

Services Held at Ponoa on Behalf of
Former Omahan.

PONCA, Neb., Oct. 22. (Special.) A largo
congregation gathered to the In-

stallation of the Joseph B. Cherry,
In tho Interests recent jPh. pastor of the church

going

tho
Increase.

voting

former

patty

of Ponca last night. The Lutheran, Metho.
dist and Baptist congregations of the city
adjourned their prayer meetings to attend
the service,.

Dr. Cherry's work is opening splen-
did prospects and the people of Ponca are
very much encouraged. The fraternal rela-
tions between the various church of Ponca
are such as to Inspire good hope for the
cause of Christianity here. Church federa-
tion is already In practical operation In this
field. The order of services was as fol-
lows:

Reading of Scripture Rev. A. E. DetU.Prayer Rev. H. G. Langley.
Sermon A. V. Weir, moderator of Nio-

brara presbytery.
Solo Mr. Pearl Barker.
Constitutional Uuesilons and Constituting

the Pastoral Relation Rev. A. V. Weir,
Randolph, Neb.

Charge t uie Pastor T. C. Osborne,
Wayne, Neb.

Chaigo to the People Rev. J. M. Caldwell
Coleridge, Neb.

Officer Fight with Prisoners.
GRAND ISLAND. Neb., Oct. 2J. (Special.)
The arrest and dt .entlon of a supposed

crook, In an Injured condition, the slight
of George Keys, a specially deput red

officer, and the escape of the man's pals,
was the result of a fight in a closed cab
between the officer and the men here to-
day. Tho men had been ' arrested In the
proscribed district, where they had
attempting to sell some cloth, to
have been stolen. The police officer in
charge was engaged in the search for two
other men and deputized Keys, a hackman
to take the men to the city Jail. Both
strangers were handcuffed. A driver was

and the drive to the city begun.
At the B. St M. crossing the two men as
saulted the special In the. scrim
mage that resulted one of the men managed
to free the manacles from his wrists,
Jumped through the cat) window and made
his escape. The other was safely landed
He will be held pending further investiga- -

tx73 to ueutrveu m oe a memoer ot a
gang which committed a burglary at Sliel
ton a short time ago. A similar robbery
was also committed at Lexington recently

Insnrnneo Agent Arrested.
BEATRICE, Neb., Oct. Tele

gram.) C. D. Depass, who has been solicit-
ing business in this vicinity for the Ameri
can Accident Insurance company, waa ar
rested last evening on a complaint sworn
out by J. E. Austin, charging him with un
lawfully soliciting accident Insurance with
out a certificate from the state auditor.
The complaint charges Depass with having
received the premium on a $2,500 policy
from J. A. Clare without authority from

ii.emjr auu Dueiuuu iw uvriiiur. w.n me state auditor. Depgss claims he has a
give a rousing majority ior Tan. wnicn certificate from the aud.tor. while the p.aln
was twelve years ago a Bryan hot bed. tiff alleges he did not have It at the time
ine larmer voters are .aligned wltn tne he secured Clare's policy. The case was
prices iney are receiving ana win noi iraae set for hearing In county court Novemher

At
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It and Depass was released on bond.

Era Seeks Big Damages
BEATRICE. Neb., Oct. 22. -(-Special

Edmond Erb, who was made
defendant In a divorce suit brought yea'
terday by Mrs. Ellsa Erb, today filed suit
for damages in the sum of tJS.ouO against
Amarlah McMaster and Laura McMastcr,
charging allenlatlon of the affections of
his wife. Mrs. McManter Is a dauiht f
M ra. Erb and the Detitlon iuim that a

the evening. The opera housd was filled fendants were responsible for filing the
an lnlereated audience, the speaker vorce suit In order to get possession of the

holding the closest attention In an address property of Mrs. Erb, who Is SO years ol
of over an hour and a half. The leglslr

UURT UPHOLDS SUNDAY LAW

iighest Nebraska Tribunal Sustains
Douglas County Judge.

OMAHA MEN ARE DENIED WHITS

Legal Teat of Art Governing; Sunday
Clod ok Results I'nfaa-orabl- to

Those Opposed to Thla
roller

LINCOLN. Neb. Oct. 22. The supreme
court today sustained tha legality of the
Nebraska blue laws, forbidding almost all
Bunday business transactions. The supreme
Judges upheld the refusal of the district
Court of Douglas county to grant a writ

f habeas corpus for John Ryan, an Omaha
cigar dealer, and Jacob caidwen, an
Omaha barber. These men were arrested
under a state statute and the prohibition
of the court becomes state wide.

TROl'P AND UO.fAHl-- TALK

Jodare Not Surprised and Chief Will
Dm as Ordered.

I am not surprised In the least at this
decision of the supreme court. I was posi
tive that I was right In my decision," said
Judge Troup of the district court, who
heard the cases, when shown the Asso
ciated Press dispatch from Lincoln. "There
is no law on the statute books that has
been so uniformly upheld by the supreme
benches of the several states as has this
Sunday closing law. Just what this de
cision of the supreme court covers I, of
course, do not know. It may mean the
closing down of everything and again It
may allow newsboys to sell papers and the
street car company to operate its cars.

If the people In this day have advanced
Mnn. anil take a hroadpr view of thlnnrs

of the departmentana u...,...--

comlMny p,ant nere
OnnoxiOUB, mo only iiiiun iu uv
it. That is the part of the legislature. All
laws are to be enforced, the 'blue laws'
with the others."

The petitions for writs of habeas corpus
presented by John Ryan and Jacob Cald
well were heard by Judge Troup and denied
by him. of this sort are not granted
because of error In a lower court, but on
the ground that the lower court did not
have Jurisdiction.

Chief of Police Donahue says that when
he has received official notification of the
finding of the supreme court and has been
ordered by higher authority so to do, he
will close up all places of business In tha
city of Omaha, even though a much larger
force Is necessary.

"The laws are to he enforced, whether
the people like them not," said the
chief, "and If I am ordered to enforce
them I will do so to the best of my abil-
ity."

Sheriff Bralley said ho would see to the
carrying out of the law In the country
towns and villages where It has been vio
lated

"I do not believe In any religious law,"
said L. B. Johnson, president of the coun
cil and acting mayor in the absence of
Mayor Dahlman, "and I look on these
'blue laws' as religious measures. You
keep Sunday as the Sabbath day, I keep
Saturday as that day. If tills law were to
be enforced I believe It ought to be en
forced on Saturday, the seventh day, when
the scriptures say we shall rest and keep
holy. I am not in favor of enforcing this
law."

Nebraska News Note.
PLATTSMOUTH The emolovee in the

local Burlington shop are now working
nine nours a day.

PLATTSMOUTH Vilas Sheldon has pur
chased eighty acres of the Peter Gruber
farm near Nehawka for TV- ,-

PLATTSMOUTH Robert A. Bates, pro
prletor of the Plattwnouth Journal, Is re
ported to be seriously ill with ulceration
of the bowels.

BEATRICE F. M. Stelnauer and Anton
Sacher. two prominent residents of Stein
auer, have returned home from an extended
visit In Germany and Switzerland.

COLUMBUS By the reorganisation nf the
First National bank of Columbus M. 1'

Mlelens dropped out as UKnlHtant cashier
and will remove to New or Arisona

PERU The Normal Athletic board at Its
ast meeting elected Karl Meyer boys'

basket ball manager and Stella Spilner
manager of the girls' basket ball team.

BEATRICE Fred Hurt, who was aD- -
poinled Rock Island agent at Fairbury
lew weeKs ago. lias ciecinea to remain 111

Beatrice as commercial agent for the com-pa- n

NEBRASKA CITV-Her- bert J. Kelly of

kmmi

LANPrtc j.run links lV
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Fur Lined
Coats

Are thorouohly reliable, and in best
style. The llj oi cloth made

man tailort; the tur linings
thmmingi, ior which

only aelocted akin
are cut sad

fitted by
Furrier

Our Plush Lined Coats
Aie Bad with the same care that has
made all oi our coats "Standard li

buy s "Laophei Coal" will get
th beat Bade.

W 100 TarlotUs ol Far
Lined for men prico

$25 to $400
yoa sail at aVa isinn Fan, van

daaat

LANPIIER
SKINNER & CO.

Tur Manntacturarg

ST. PAUL m MINN.

Mill make their future home at Kansas
oty. nere tne groom Is tne local rp.o-m-iitatl-

for the Morton-Uitgso- n Paxn.114
company.

I'uAl 1'SMOUTH Henry Born, a prosper-
ous tarmer residing a tew mnes wt-a- i of
fiattsuiouth, was ouslly engaged today in
removing into nis new dwelling nouse,
winch cost htm o,ia").

(

Peter Nles of the Ellis vi-
cinity esieroay brought, to town two twigs
instil trom an apple iree in nis yard whku
contained a woiiueitul yield ot iruiL tin
one twig mere nine apples and on tne other
(en.

PERU Ernest M. Pollard, candidate for
spoke In the Normal cnapel

last evening to a large and euinunlaitilu
audience, 'the eltltcns of Peru and tne
siuueirs gave rouard a very nearly
welcome.

PoNCA An Interesting social event was
the iiiarr.sne Wednesday af.ernoon uf Isi-
dore con.. ay 01 . astie, Neo., to M.sa
J j lia- M.eimns of I'oma. Tne ci rniny
toon i.ioie in tne Caiuouc chuich in i'oiica
and ratner T. M. i.yrn officiated.

OL'lDh; HUt.' n. Wold was leielved here
morning of the death of I'. Cone at

nummertleiO, Kan. He had lived in tins
place all Ins life and waa mgnly lespected.
He leaves a wife and Vnree cniiureii. iso
arrangements have been made for the fu-
neral.

BEATRICE The- marriage of George
Luther King of this city and Miss Ediin

of Lincoln was solemnized yesterday
at 11 clock at the home of the groom's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. M. King of South
Heventh street, Rev. U. G. Brown offici-
ating.

PERU fine residence being built by
Prof. Cornell ia nearly completed. He will
move In next month. Peru Is growing rap- -
Idly, a number of new buildings being In
course of construction and a number of
others are being planned and will be built
next spring.

PERU Manager Glascow of the Peru
factory says he Is obliged to

work his force three nights a week to sup
ply his customers. He says that with
double his present force he could not sup
ply the demand caused by the large ship
ments 01 Hue trult.

PLATT8MOCTH Evangelist Miller. In
the Methodist Episcopal church, had for his
theme vveunesaay evening, ools; inula
day, "Can Uance, Playy Cards, Go to
Theaters Be a Church Member?" and
Friday, "Can 1 Have a Good Time and
a Cnnstlanr

GRAND ISLAND Ray Lamareaux. fore
. ... . 1 1 u man sugar of the Amerl

xnis r,unay mB . .
n Beel B 1)ad

id

Writs

or

'

Mexico

a

y .

hand crusned to the extent ot neeesl- -

tating the amputation of several fingers.
The company furnishes all employes acci
dent Insurance. .

'

BEATRICE The Methodist Episcopal
Brotherhood has been organized here by
the election of the following orneers: A
W. KIiik. nresldent: Harry W. Shafer. sec
retarv: John R. Uuein. treasurer. Various
committees have been appointed to take
charge of the work.

BEATRICIi funeral of the late H
A. Greenwood was held from the family
home at Wymore today at 11:30 o chick
The services were, conducted by the Rev
lteninmln ttenn nf the Knlsroral church.

he remajns were nrougni to ueaince --ana
placed In a receiving vault, where they
will remain for the present.

CHAPPELL Sunday and Monday there
was five Inches of rainfall, which broke
the drouth here and nuts the ground In
excellent shape and what fall grain was
in will benetit greatly by It and the farm
ers will Immediately "put In thousands of
acres more of wneat. ine corn ana poiaio
crops are turning out fine also. Oats Is
going about fifty to sixty bushels to the
acre.

PLATTSMOPTH- - efie members of the
Ladies' Aid society ul the Christian church,
of which she is an active member, and
other friends gathered in the home of Mrs.
Jennie Schildknecht yesterday afternoon
and tendered her a farewell reception. Mrs.
Schildknecht will next Sunday lor
Los Angeles, Cal., spend the winter
with her daughter, Mrs. frank Davis, and
family.

NEBRASKA CITY The Christian Scien-
tists yesterday laid the cornerstone of their
new church at the corner of Twelfth street

P.rnt avenue, with appropriate cere-
mony. There was a large crowd present to
witness take part In the ceremony.
The church Is to be a handsome structure
and erected of cement block. build-
ing will be fireproof and one of the hand-
somest structures In the city.

COLL'MBt'S The body of the late
Charles E. Morse, one of the old settlers ot
Columbus, waa brought here from

Wash., and laid to in the Co-

lumbus cemetery tills afternoon. The fu-

neral was held from the Fred W. Herriek
nmlertakinir rooms. Mrs. Morse and Mrs.
Cushlng accompanied the body from their
Washington home. Mr. Morse was 68 years
old. Ho was married to the sister of tlon.
and Mrs. J. E. North and L. II. North on
December 24.

PERI" Three members of the well known
male unarlet of last year have returned.
Mr. J. J. Brlttell being out of school this
year, Mr. C. B. Moore, president of the
senior class, has taken the place
by Mr. Brlttell, making the personnel of
tho ouartet as follows: hirst tenor, Men
Jamen Rowan; second tenor. O. Harold
Ianphere; baritone, C. B. Moore; bass.
Carl Schott. The quartet will
with the Normal Glee clubs In giving
grand concert In the near future.

GRAND ISLAND Miss Margaret Brown,
superintendent, has handed In her

resignation to the county board to take ef-

fect on January I. Miss Brown was elected
three years ago us a republican candidate
and without opposition a year

has served the county with rare
ability. She will take a position as assist

Kansas City and VIps Caroline Arndt were ant to the superintendent of tho State Sun-unit-

In marr'age last evening at the day School association. The vacancy will
nome or tne Dnae s parents in mis city, v, fined bv the county board. It is ex
They are both popular young people pected. at the next meeting. Miss Brown
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NEBRASKA CITY Frits King, a man
who has been a resident of this city tor
the laat twenty-fiv- e years, was found dead
vesterdav on tho Missouri Poc.fic tracks
in the southern part of the city with one
arm nearly severed and his body badly
lrulsed. He was about the city tne day

before having a good time. He Is known
to have had considerable money on his per-
son and when found there was only I..20
In his nurse. He was last seen about i
o clock 4hat morning in the red light dls- -
rlct and hiul been drinking, coroner

Karstens has drawn a jury and will hold
an inquest because it is thought that he
met with foul pluy. lie was a divorced
man and had two grown children and l.ved
alone when at home.

NEBRASKA CITY The stock show id
parades nh.ch havo be. n held here for the
past two oa., s ciosea 1am evening amia a
blaze of lights and fireworks. It was a
h.g fcuicess, d spite the Inclement weather.
Yesterday, despite the rain, the streets
wero thronged wllh people who came to
witness ine uig siock parade, which was
given during a heavy downpour of ruin
so as to not dlSHapoint the people. The
.rues were awaruea to tne owners or the
in.- - t,to; k. The town would have te n un

able to accommodate the people that
would have been here had the weather
been fine, for it was the b'g day of the
two and many remained at home because
of the storm. The it sens as well aa the
mHiiiigeis of the asHoclatlon are h ghly
pleSKcd over the success of the .affair und
next year tho dato of holding will be
eaill'.-r- .

BET ON KANSAS-NEBRASK- A

Two shopmen Agree on Wheelbarrow
Hide Through Ktreeta as

tho Outcome.

A freak bet ia the cause of much com
ment In the motor car department of tho
I'nlon Pacific shops. It Is not over Taft
and Bryan either, but aa the outcome of
the approaching Kaias-Nebrask- a game.
Henry GluU-k- , son of the master mechanic

f the Kansas division of the road, has
contracted to wheel Arthur Bullard, a fel
low worker In the department, for one
hour through the business streets of the
city the night of the game if the Jay- -
hawkers are beuten. Bullard has sgreed to
the reverse proposition. Their fellows In
tie motor car department rwear that the
bet will be carried out or somebody will
have to quit the shops.

FINE FOR DERELICT CLERKS

Law Will 9 Enforced on O ulcers of
Election Who Fall to

Show Id.
It will go hard with Judges and clerks

of election who fall to show up for duty
at their respective polling places November
t, according to Robert Smith, clerk of the
district court. Mr. Smith says be will see
that the provision of the statutes fixing a
fine of from $5 to ISO for failure or refusal
to report for duty Is strictly enforced.
The wove Is made In an effort to Improve

illLP MINUTE STORE TALK
Sometimes we hear It said this Is a store only for men. This Im-

pression Is correct only so far as It relates to the merchandise we hnmlle.
We studied long and hard to make this a store where the woman who has
much of the shopping for the men and boys to do m'.ght come and not feel
the usual embarrassment they feel on entering a man's store We suc-

ceeded. This Is a men's and boys' store that Is attractive to ladles'

the character of the boards and avoid the
glaring errors that were made by the offi-

cials at the primary election.
Section 17, chapter xxvi of the Compiled

Statutes says:
' Each Judge and clerk of election shall
appear at his respective polling place on
the day and at the hour specified in such
order and shall act In the capacity ap-
pointed. If any person ordered to serve
as a Judge or clerk of election fajls, re-

fuses or neglects to serve such person
shall be subject to a fine in any sum not
less than ft nor more than ana costs
In the county court.

MORE FAITH IS MISPLACED

Country Woman Accept Aid of Fe
male Shark and Loae Her Shop-

ping- by It.

A new game was successfully worked In

a large department store Wednesday. A
shopper from out of the city had bought a
large quantity of silks, laces and lingerie
and had as many bundles a the proveroiai
suburbanite. She lamented that she could
hardly carry all to the station.

"Which station are you going to," tsked
a young lady standing beside her.

'The Union," answered the shopper.
"Well I am going there myself and I

will gladly carry a bundle for you."
The shopper loaded her down not with

one bundle, but nearly all she had. The
obliging stranger did not demur. . Then
tho woman who was ready to work a will-

ing horse fairly hard turned to the ribbon
counter to make a small purchase.

When she turned around again the young
lady was gone and not to the Union sta
tlon. either.

OMAHAN RISES IN AUSTRALIA

Harry Cornforth Is Mentioned a One
of the Eminent American

In Melbonrne,

A boom edition of the Melbourne (Aus
tralia) Lea da r publishes the pictures of a
number of Americans who have risen to
eminence In that far awoy land through
their special business qualifications. In
the group Is the picture of Harry Corn-fort-

a former Omaha boy, who is now
the representative of the Standard Oil liv--

terests in the British possessions of Oceun-lc- a.

Mr. Cornforth was formerly employed
as a clerk in tho Standard Oil offices of
Sioux City, Kansas City and Omaha, and
through his special qualifications was
transferred to a responsible position with
tha company in Victoria, Columbia, and
was later given exclusive charge of the
Standard Oil Interests In Australia and all
of the Insular British possessions of the
southern Pacific. Mr. Cornforth left Omaha
only about a year and a half ago. In ttu
Melbourne Leader's write-u- p of the Amer
icans Identified with Australian business
interests, Mr. Cornforth is spoken of as

and mix this recipe

There are more cases of kidney trouble
here now than ever before, while recent
reports show that more people succumb
each year to some form of kidney disease
than any other cause.

When there is sickness, examine the
urine. Rheumatism Is only a symptom of
kidney trouble. It Is nothing more or less
than uric acid In th blood,
which the sluggish, inactive kidneys have
failed to alft out, leaving it to decompose
and settle about the Joints and
causing Intense frequently re-

sulting In deformity; often reaching the
heart, when death ensues.

Pains across the frequent painful
and suppressed urination and other symp-tome- s

of weak bladder are not the only

No "new and pro-

cess or scheme in
Bread. Just the rule
of the best

to a
a as clean

and as care
can make it and the

of a to
bread that's all the
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milk and

back-
ed with ex-

pert skill and

OUR
BOYS' D'PTS.

ON
Aro large and convenient. They are light
as dav and the seven sales-grace- s are
handsomely carpeted and furnished. Ladlea
who have bovs clothes to buy can come
here and do their shopping with comfort
and deliberation. Our salesforce Is com-
petent and obliging and Is Instructed to
never force a sale against a customer's
will and everything I" sold with an un-
qualified money-bac- k guarantee.

SCHOOL SUITS
In Grey. Brown. Ollvs and Mixed Cheviot.
Knickerbocker or pants. Slseai
7 to 1 years. good valueso
Hundreds of others ranging in price from
$1.60 to 112.00.

opr. TKOauBOir, bxijdzx u CO.

one of the brightest examples of American
push and ability In that pari of the world.

FRANK YOUNG BACK ON ROAD

Ahead of "Ton ' th World" and
HI Oannha Friend

All Ahont the Bho.
Frank Young, who has been connected

with a number of the beet attraotlons that
have appeared In this city, notably "Ben
Hur," on the occasion of Its first two ap
pearances In thla city, and the all-st- ar

Two Orphans," one of the aggre
gations of talent ever assembled
In one company, arrived In the city this
morning to take charge of the advance
work for "The Top of trio World,' one of
the most extravagansas that has
ever left New York. The piece has a record
of six months In New York, six months in
Chicago, and has only appeared in Mil.
waukee, Kansas City and Denver.

BOTodfBIa Bav--o l.lfe.
"My boy was badly con-

stipated, had a high fever and waa In an
awful condition. I gave him two doses of
Foley's Orlno Laxative and the next morn-
ing the fever was gone and he was en-

tirely well. Foley's Orlno Laxative saved
his life." A. Wolkush, Caslmer. Wis. Sold
by all druggist.

Kartfeejnatt la Aaxony.
PLAUEN, Saxony. Oct. 22.-T- earth-

quake shocks wero experienced in the
Zwickau region yesterday. They were ac-

companied by thunderlike reverberations
and the people were greatly alarmed.
There was another severe shock today.

Mashed with a Haaor,
wounded with a gun, or pierced by a rusty
nail, Bui Ulen's Arnica Salve heals th
wound. Guaranteed. 35c. For sale by
Benton Drug Co.

Nebraska Postmaster Annotated.
(From a Staff "

Oct. eclal Tele-gram- .)

Nebraska postmasters appointed:
Cowles, Webster county, Theron R. Hull,
vice W. W, Rlchey, resigned; Winnebago,
Thurston county, Mabel O. Nlebuhr, vice
II. T. Wllley, resigned.

You can build up your business by using
The Bee Want Ad columns.

Ready for W, C. T. V. Convention.
DENVER. Oct. of tun

executive committee, official board and
organlrers of the National Woman's Chris-
tian Temperance union were held today,
completing preparations for the thirty-flft- rl

annual convention of the organization
which opens tomorrow morning in th
Denver City Auditorium. The president,
Mrs. Lillian M. N. Stevens of Portland,
Me., to whom is given the credit of suc-
cessfully carrying the union through the
"rials following the death of lis founder.
Frances Wll'ard, attended ull preliminary
meetings today.

KIDNEY MEDICINE IS
ALSO SPLENDID RHEUMATISM

Get these three harmless ingredients BlKns of kldney trouble; many cases of
stomach disease, headache, pain In the

yourself.

excessive

muscles,
suffering;

back,

straight

TelllnsT

greatest
dramatic

popular

heart. Inactive liver, etc. are but symp-
toms; the cause of which can be traced
to feeble, clogged kidneys.

A simple test of the urine is to void a
small quantity In a bottle (ft glass and
let it stand over night; next morning, if
there Is a reddish brick-du- st sediment, or
white fleecy substance present, either
consult some reputable physician or take
a good vegetable treatment. The follow-
ing is highly
In these cases, and the sufferer can mix
It at home: Compound , Kargon, one
ounce; Fluid Extract Dandelion, one-ha- lf

ounce; Compound Syrup three
ounces. Shake well and use In
doses after each meal and at bedtime.

Where any of the Symptom
above are present, good results aro sure to
follow the use of this simple

THE BREAD FOR A SPREAD
novel"

Buttercup
simple

ingredients select-

ed according uniform
standard Bakery

sanitary human
exper-

ience lifetime devoted
making

"system"

fashioned
receipes,

po-

tatoes

SECOND FLOOR

FRIDAY SPECIAL

Extraordinary

Correspondent.)
WASHINGTON,

HOME MADE
FOR

prescription recommended

Baraaparllla,
teaspoonful

enumerated

Immediately
prescription.

scrupulous care and Butter-
cup Bread comes ready for
you in apetizing, wholesome
looking loaves as light and ,

white and flaky as a snow-
drop, with crust as crisp and
brown as it nut.

You don't know good bread
until you've tasted Butter-
cup Bread. Ask for it, by
name and don't take an imi-

tation. If your grocer doesn't
supply you
iliopusaeard
giving us hi
name and we
will tell you
when you can
get it. Try
today.

7t0 South 18th. StreetwvaiwwaaaMi w viaaWiaA .. . , . .
( T.u Harney Maand.

CALL AND INSPECT OUR STORE AT ANT TIME
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